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Thank you for the opportunity to speak to you today about this very important topic. My name is 
Lupe Alonzo-Diaz, and I am the Deputy Director of Administrative Services for the Department 
of State Hospitals. Before I touch on the subject of mandated overtime, I’d like to provide an 
overview of our department, our patient population and how we serve them. This will provide 
important background information to then better understand our use of mandated overtime. As 
you will see from the data we will provide, the Department’s use of mandated overtime is 
necessary and yet limited. My testimony is presented in a manner that addresses all the main 
points included in your July 20, 2015 invitation to present. 
 
Introduction 
The Department of State Hospitals (DSH) manages the nation’s largest state forensic mental 
health hospital system.  In FY 2014-15, DSH served 12,936 patients and on any given day the 
hospitals’ census is approximately 6,700 in a 24 hours per day, 7 days per week hospital 
system. According to the National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors 
(NASMHD), California comprises 37% of all forensic mental health patients served in the United 
States.  By comparison, the next four largest states – Florida, New York, Texas and Georgia – 
collectively comprise less than a third (32%) of the population. The following graph illustrates 
the distribution of the United States’ forensic mental health population per the 2013 National 
Association of State Mental Health Program Directors, State Profiles.   
 
Figure 1: Percentage of Forensic Mental Health Population Served in the United States 

 
DSH oversees five state hospitals and three psychiatric programs located in state prisons. Our 
five state hospitals are Atascadero, Coalinga, Metropolitan – Los Angeles, Napa and Patton. 
Through an interagency agreement with the California Department of Corrections and 
Rehabilitation (CDCR), DSH also treats inmate-patients within an inpatient setting at prisons in 
Vacaville, Salinas Valley and Stockton. 
 
DSH’s mission is to provide evaluation and treatment in a safe and responsible manner, seeking 
innovation and excellence in state hospital operations, across a continuum of care and settings.  
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With more than 12,000 employees located in headquarters and eight facilities throughout the 
state, every staff member’s efforts at DSH focuses on the provision of mental health treatment 
in a secure setting while maintaining the safety of patients and staff.  Approximately half of 
DSH’s employees are in nursing classifications, including psychiatric technicians and registered 
nurses.1 
 
The state hospital population is currently comprised of 91% forensic patients, committed via the 
criminal court system and convicted or accused of a felony crime linked to their mental illness. 
DSH treats patients and the courts decide when they can be discharged. DSH cannot admit or 
discharge patients without a court’s consent order nor refuse to treat patients. As such, DSH 
must be staffed appropriately at all levels and at all times. The following table summarizes the 
DSH patient census for FY 2014-15. 
 
Table 1: DSH Census by Commitment Type,2 FY 2014-15 

Commitment Type Percent 

Not Guilty By Reason of Insanity (NGI) 21% 

Incompetent to Stand Trial (IST) 20% 

Mentally Disordered Offender (MDO) 19% 

Coleman/CDCR (PC 2684) 18% 

Sexually Violent Predator (SVP) 13% 

Lanterman-Petris Short (LPS) 9% 

 
The state hospitals have seen a significant growth in population levels as noted in Table 2. DSH 
served 12,936 patients in FY 2014-15, over 14% higher than FY 2012-13.  Further, the rate of 
admissions has grown with approximately 6,281 new patients admitted in FY 2014-15, about 
26% higher than FY 2012-13.   
 

 FY 2012-13 FY 2013-14 FY 2014-15 

Patients Served 11,304 12,295 12,936 

Patients Admitted 4,990 5,971 6,281 

 
The patient population at DSH includes both short and long-term commitments. ISTs and CDCR 
inmates oftentimes receive short-term psychiatric treatment and return to their committing court 
to continue their due process or to CDCR to serve the remainder of their term. For example, the 
majority of ISTs are served in less than one year and more than 30% of ISTs are in and out of 
the hospital within 60 days.  Patients being provided longer-term care include LPS, MDOs and 
SVPs and they can remain in the state hospitals for years, even decades. 
 
The preponderance of forensic patients and complex nature of the patients served results in 
more aggressive acts.  A study conducted by the DSH found that 25% of all violent incidents 
that took place between 2011 and 2014 occurred within the first 90 days of admission.  Patients 
commit approximately 300 patient-on-patient and patient-on-staff assaults in state hospitals 
each month.  Unlike the custody environment of the prisons, the state hospitals cannot lock 

                                                           
1
 As of June 2015, the top five position classifications employed by DSH are: Psychiatric Technicians 

(31%), Registered Nurses (15%), Hospital Police Officers (5%), Medical Technical Assistants (3%), and 
Custodians (3%).  Psychiatric Technician, Registered Nurse, and Medical Technical Assistant 
percentages are based on all positions within the classification series including trainees, assistants, 
seniors, and supervisors. Percentages based on a total of 12,278.4 positions for FY 2014-15. 
2
 Percentages are based on the average daily census for FY 2014-15.  
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patients within their rooms.  DSH patients are free to move about their unit and to off-unit 
treatment locations.   
 
The majority of aggressive behavioral issues are addressed by placing patients on an 
“enhanced observation” also knows as a one to one (1:1) which requires one nursing staff to 
monitor one patient.  Approximately 50% of enhanced observation shifts are covered through 
overtime. Hospitals also utilize internal and external staff registries and some of the enhanced 
observations are absorbed within the existing unit staff available during the shift. Due to the type 
of patients DSH serves, it is difficult to predict when overtime will be required to cover an 
enhanced observation.  In the FY 2012-13 budget, DSH received $30.7 million in funding to 
cover the costs of overtime and temporary help resulting from enhanced observations.     
 
The following information is provided in response to the multiple items of interest noted in the 
July 20, 2015 invitation to present to the Commission. 
 
 
1. Mandatory and Voluntary Overtime Data and Costs 
 
Table 3 provides summary information on overtime for DSH psychiatric technicians and nurses 
whereas Table 4 illustrates the number of overtime hours per nursing position. As is noted in 
both tables, mandatory overtime is a small component of total overtime hours worked by nursing 
staff. In fact, mandatory overtime was less than 10% of total overtime (9.4%) over this three-
year period and equated to three to six shifts per year per nursing employee.   
 
Table 3: DSH Overtime Hours for Nursing Staff, FY 2013-13 to FY 2014-15 

Overtime 2012-13 % 2013-14 % 2014-15 % 

Psychiatric Technicians 

Voluntary 867,458  90.8 983,254  91.4 1,131,740  88.3 

Mandatory OT 87,763  9.2 92,122  8.6 149,878  11.7 

Registered Nurses 

Voluntary 327,448  87.2 376,221  91.2 429,084  91.7 

Mandatory OT 48,046  12.8 36,207  8.8 38,689  8.3 

Licensed Vocational Nurses 

Voluntary 68,922  90.4 66,291  91.6 66,928  93.0 

Mandatory OT 7,352  9.6 6,030  8.4 5,000  7.0 

Total 1,406,989  1,560,125  1,821,319  
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Table 4: Overtime Hours per Nursing Position, FY 2012-13 to FY 2014-153 

 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 

Psych Tech - Positions4 2,814 3,235 3,348 

Mandatory 31 28 45 

Voluntary 308 304 338 

Percentage Mandatory 9.19% 8.57% 11.69% 

Total  339 332 383 

Registered Nurses - Positions5 1,412 1,591 1,581 

Mandatory 34 23 24 

Voluntary 232 236 271 

Percentage Mandatory 12.80% 8.78% 8.27% 

Total 266 259 296 

Licensed Vocational Nurses - Positions 136 125 113 

Mandatory 54 48 44 

Voluntary 507 530 593 

Percentage Mandatory 9.64% 8.34% 6.95% 

Total 561 579 638 

 
2. Department’s Policies on Mandatory and Voluntary Overtime including Measures to 

Protect Patients and Staff when Working Extended Hours  
 
The Department’s policies on mandatory and voluntary overtime are governed by the existing 
collective bargaining agreements (CBA). CBAs for Bargaining Units 17 (Registered Nurses), 18 
(Psychiatric Technicians) and 20 (Licensed Vocational Nurses) contain similar provisions 
allowing for and limiting mandatory overtime under specific conditions. CBAs provide employee 
protections regarding when management can require level of care employees to work overtime. 
Attachment 1 contains Article 19.15 of the Bargaining Unit 17 agreement titled “Overtime 
Scheduling”.    
 
In May of 2006, the former Department of Mental Health (DMH) reached an agreement with 
Bargaining Unit 18 on a pilot project at DSH-Metro on allocating voluntary and mandatory 
overtime. The purpose of the MOU was to resolve excessive mandatory overtime requirements 
by allowing level of care staff to sign up for either the pre-hire (pre-posted vacant shifts) 
overtime and/or the voluntary overtime process, as a way to allow employees to have some 
control over when they would work overtime. 
 
In September of 2011, the DMH issued a best practices guide to address staffing, scheduling 
staff overtime, and working effectively with State and Federal laws and Department policy.  This 
document (Attachment 2) describes DSH processes for the allocation of overtime.  Central 
Staffing Offices go through a variety of options to fill shifts left vacant due to vacation, sick 
leave, injury or other absences including the use of retired annuitants and permanent 
intermittent employees. With respect to overtime, hospitals pre-post vacant shifts that 
employees voluntarily select in advance and then consider voluntary overtime before mandatory 
overtime is employed.  
 

                                                           
3
 Positions filled as of June 1 of each year.   

4
 Psychiatric technicians include psychiatric technicians, senior psychiatric technicians, and psychiatric 

technician assistants.   
5
 Registered nurses include registered nurses and supervising registered nurses.   
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Further, the DSH is engaging in multiple approaches to reduce 1:1s and identifying site-specific 
best practices to consider for statewide implementation.  DSH-Metropolitan will conduct a 
rigorous review when 1:1s exceed 72 hours.  DSH-Napa uses an approach that provides extra 
unit staffing but does not allow 1:1s.  DSH-Metro has adopted this approach as a pilot and it 
appears that the numbers of incidents are reducing the number of 1:1 staffing coverage.   
 
3. Workplace Accidents Affecting Patient Care or Workplace Health and Safety 

Associated with Overtime 
 
In FY 2013-14, DSH had 651 psych techs out on Industrial Disability Leave – losing 320,456 
work hours to injuries – the equivalent of 180 full time employees. The following table provides 
detailed information regarding lost hours due to injuries. DSH’s data systems do not readily 
provide for breaking this data down by injuries that occur during a regular or overtime shift.  It is 
important to note, however, that lost hours due to workplace injuries contribute to the need for 
DSH’s nursing staff to work overtime. 
 
Table 5: FY 2013-14 – 2014-15 Nursing Staff Work Hours Lost to Injury 

Fiscal 
Year 

Psych Techs RNs LVNs 

Staff Hours FTEs Staff Hours FTEs Staff Hours FTEs 

2013-14 651 320,456 180 152 66,031 37 15 6,905 4 

2014-15 666 354,901 200 147 81,701 46 17 10,860 6 

 
4. Evaluations on Costs of Overtime vs. Costs of Increasing Permanent Staff 
 
Reducing overtime including mandated overtime is of importance to the DSH.  As noted in Table 
6, filling vacant positions could offset as much as 1.14 million hours of overtime.  Determining 
staffing needs to offset remaining overtime is complex and would be determined through a 
detailed staffing study.   
 
Table 6: Overtime Hours Offset by Filling Vacancies 

 
DSH is in the process of conducting a study to evaluate staffing levels, including patient to staff 
ratio and relief factors for 24-hour care nursing classifications to determine appropriate level of 
staffing for its current patient population and hospital operations.   
 
If the staffing study determines that the Department needs additional positions, most of the 
expense associated with these new positions would be self-funded through a reduction in 
overtime costs.  Nevertheless, there is a gap between the cost savings from reducing overtime 
and the cost of salary and benefits for these positions as detailed in Table 7 below.  Each 
additional psychiatric technician position would cost an additional $7,100 to cover the costs of 
salary and benefits not offset by a reduction in overtime.   
 
 
 

Classifications 
Overtime Hours 

2014-15 
Vacant 

Positions 
OT Hours Offset by 
Filling Vacancies 

Psychiatric Technician  1,281,618 410.3 728,693 

Registered Nurse  467,773 225.9 401,198 

Licensed Vocational  Nurse 71,928 7.6 13,498 

Totals 1,821,319 643.8 1,143,389 
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Table 7: Cost per Position vs. Offset Overtime Costs 

Classifications Cost Per Position6 OT Costs Offset7 Cost Gap 

Psychiatric Technician  $81,158 $74,058 $7,100 

Registered Nurse  $135,224 $123,394 $11,829 

Licensed Vocational Nurse $57,140 $52,141 $4,999 

 
5. Number of Positions and Vacancies in Classifications Affected by Mandatory 

Overtime 
 
The following table notes the DSH positions filled and vacant totals for FY 2014-15. 
 
Table 8: DSH Vacancies for Positions Affected by Mandatory Overtime, FY 2014-15 

Classifications Filled Vacant Total 

Psychiatric Technician  3,379.7 410.3 3,790.0 

Registered Nurse  1,587.2 225.9 1,813.1 

Licensed Vocational Nurse 119.6 7.6 127.2 

 
6. Nursing and Psychiatric Technician Staffing Issues Unique to DSH Including 

Recruitment and Retention  
 
The following are issues that are unique to DSH regarding nursing staffing issues: 

 

 DSH operates 24 hours per day, 7 days per week hospital facilities that require legally-
prescribed minimum staffing levels to maintain hospital licenses and accreditation.  This 
requires shifts to be covered, even if positions are vacant, most frequently through voluntary 
and some mandatory overtime.   
 

 DSH has historically experienced high staff vacancy rates.  The department employs more 
than 12,000 employees in approximately 332 classifications represented by 18 bargaining 
units.  Department vacancy rates have ranged from 12-14%, or approximately 1,200 to 
1,400 vacant positions, over the past three years.   

 

 DSH’s work environment is high-risk due to the high acuity of its patients, rate of assaults 
and its mentally and physically demanding requirements. The potential to be assaulted is a 
daily threat for nursing staff. 

 

 The geographic location of some hospitals makes it difficult to recruit and retain key staff.  
DSH-Atascadero and DSH-Coalinga have a particularly difficult time recruiting and retaining 
staff.  Both locations are more remote, away from major metropolitan cities that would 
provide a pool of staff that could commute to these hospitals.  Moreover, the more rural 
location of these facilities often compete for limited staff resources with multiple correctional 
institutions situated in the same area. 

 

 DSH salaries are not comparable and are generally lower than other entities.  Below is a 
table comparing DSH salaries of its Registered Nurses and Psychiatric Technicians to 
comparable position classifications at Kaiser Permanente, and the University of California 

                                                           
6
 Positions are costed at the mid-step of the salary range plus 40.358 percent for benefits.   

7
 A full-time employee is able to offset approximately 1,776 hours of overtime multiplied by the overtime 

hourly rate.  
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(UC) Medical System.  In both classifications as noted in Table 9, DSH had the lowest 
salaries. 

 
Table 9: Comparison of Salaries for Nursing Classifications 

  
Registered Nurse Psychiatric Technician 

Min Max Mid Min Max Mid 

DSH  $  83,256   $  109,428   $    96,342   $  53,712   $  65,028   $  59,370  

Kaiser Permanente  $  82,470   $  144,120   $  113,295   $  64,597   $  74,488   $  69,543  

UC Medical System  $  78,718   $  173,596   $  126,157   $  44,558   $  80,346   $  62,452  

 
7. Lessons Learned from Private Sector or other States 
 
Due to the complexity and volume of patients served, it is difficult to find private sector or other 
state hospitals that can be reasonably compared to California.  In a survey sent to the Western 
Psychiatric State Hospital Association, Oregon, Idaho, Nevada and Arizona reported that they 
do not have specific rules that prohibit mandatory overtime.  Similar to California, these states 
employ specific protocols before overtime is authorized.  Unlike California, these states have 
relatively small patient populations and do not drive the level of overtime experienced by DSH.   
 
As noted above, the DSH is the largest state forensic mental health hospital system in the 
nation.  DSH staff treat 37% of the forensic mental health patients in the United States.  Our 
patients have both a high level of criminality and mental health acuity.  As such, DSH is not 
comparable to any other hospital system.  The issues that drive our staffing are unique to DSH.   
 
There are serious consequences if the DSH is unable to staff state hospitals if there were 
prohibitions and/or limitations to mandated overtime including patient safety and death: loss of 
certification and accreditation; potential Receivership oversight; litigation by advocacy groups; 
court sanctions; and penalties and fines. 
 
8. Solutions 
DSH is employing the following strategies to address overtime, including mandatory overtime. 
 
ASSIST 
ASSIST is a staff scheduling application that will automate the scheduling of thousands of DSH 
level-of-care (LOC) staff in a 24/7 environment while meeting all the appropriate rules and 
regulations that promote safety and continuity of care.  Prior to ASSIST, this difficult and 
detailed task was managed with little or no technology support.  ASSIST is now deployed at 
DSH-Atascadero, DSH-Coalinga, and DSH-Napa.  Implementation at the other DSH hospitals 
will occur in the near future.  This application is expected to help reduce mandatory overtime 
thereby improving morale, reducing fatigue, and increasing job satisfaction among DSH staff.   
 
Recruitment Unit 
In July of 2014, DSH established a pilot program focused on recruitment of psychiatrists, DSH’s 
most difficult to fill classification.  In addition to managing contracts with recruitment firms, DSH 
staff coordinate a number of efforts to hire new staff including attending professional 
conferences and career fairs; presenting career opportunities with residency programs and local 
colleges, military bases, regional occupation programs; and developing professional advertising 
and marketing materials for hard to recruit classifications.  Over the course of last year, efforts 
from the DSH team have yielded a 36% higher rate of new hires than professional recruitment 
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firms contracting with DSH. In the near future, DSH plans to document its best practices and 
explore a focus on nursing staff. 

 
Staffing Study 
DSH is in the process of conducting a clinical staffing study to assess staffing methodologies 
and staff to patient ratios within core clinical functions.  Currently, the staffing study is focused 
on 24-Hour Care Nursing Services for both core staffing and relief factors.  Historically, new 
nursing positions budgeted to support caseload growth have reflected the lowest level of staffing 
required by statue (Title 22) and court orders (Sapunor Decision).  
 
Bed Stratification Project 
DSH facilities provide not only acute and intermediate care to forensic and civil patients, but our 
facilities must also provide numerous types of specialty services to population sub-groups.  
Some of the specialized services provided are for polydipsia patients, patients requiring 
treatment in enhanced treatment units (ETU), patients with increased medical needs in addition 
to their psychiatric conditions, geriatric patients, psychologically fragile patients, deaf/hard of 
hearing patients, etc.  These specialty services require enhanced staffing due to the high acuity 
and medical needs of the population.  DSH is currently working with a contractor to provide a 
detailed accounting of all of DSH’s beds, specifically the beds within units that provide these 
specialized services.  Once identified and defined, DSH as a whole can compare each 
hospital’s specialized services to one another and identify best practices in operations and 
staffing of these units. 
 
Clinical Interventions and other interventions to Reduce Violence 
In addition to these administrative strategies, DSH has also focused on clinical and other 
interventions to reduce violence as 1:1s are the primary reason for increased overtime, 
including mandatory overtime. Attachment 3 provides more detailed information. 
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Attachment 1 
Bargaining Unit 17 Article Regarding Overtime 

 
Article 19.15 of the Bargaining Unit 17 agreement titled, “Overtime Scheduling”, states in part:    
 
A. The Departments recognize and understand the importance of reducing overtime to Unit 17 
employees.  To this end, the departments will make every effort to schedule staff in a manner 
that will reduce the need for mandatory overtime.  Both parties agree that mandatory overtime is 
an undesirable method of providing staff coverage.  
 
B. There shall be no mandatory overtime on an employee’s RDO (Regular Day Off) (an 
employee’s RDO begins at the end of the employee’s last scheduled shift in the workweek) or 
pre-approved day off, except:   

1. In an emergency situation such as a natural disaster; or   
2. During a state of emergency declared by the State or Federal authorities; or   
3. During an emergency situation declared by a Superintendent, Executive Director or 
designee; or   
4. During a severe internal emergency (e.g., an incident which necessitates assistance 
from an outside agency or a health care crisis); or 5. When the employee’s shift relief 
does not report for work or gave less than two (2) hours notice of intent not to report for 
work, an employee may be mandated if no volunteer is available.   
6. When all other options have been exhausted.  
 

C. Except in cases of emergency or planned program activity employees shall not be required 
to:   

1. Work more than five (5) mandatory overtime shifts per month of at least two (2) hours 
of duration; or   
2. Work in excess of sixteen (16) hours continuously in a forty-eight (48) hour period; or   
3. Work in excess of two (2) mandatory overtime shifts in an employee’s scheduled work 
week; or,   
4. When an employee is required to work twelve (12) to sixteen (16) hours that 
employee shall not be mandated to work overtime the next calendar day. 
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Attachment 2 
Best Practices Guide 
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Attachment 3 
Reducing Violence in State Hospitals 

 
The California Department of State Hospitals (DSH) has adopted a strategic approach to 
reducing violence in our hospitals and meeting the changing needs of our patient population.  
We continue to pursue solutions to eliminate serious inpatient violence in the state hospitals. 
 
As a relatively new department, DSH has reworked its mission, vision, values and goals to 
reflect its mission and emphasis on safety and forensic issues.  The Department has a four-
pronged effort to obtaining knowledge to hone its approach to mitigate violence in the state 
hospitals: 

 
1.  Outreach to other states. The Department is an active participant in the Western 

Psychiatric State Hospital Association (WPSHA) and the National Association of State 
Mental Health Program Directors (NASMHPD) Medical Directors Council. 

 
2.  Understanding the medical literature. All clinical initiatives are heavily researched and 

supported by the existing evidence.  We are also now contributing to the literature. 
 

3.  Forming academic partnerships. The Department has built close partnerships with 
national academic leaders in the areas of psychopharmacology, forensics, violence risk 
assessment and forensic research. 

 
4.  Leveraging internal expertise. Best practices and internal leaders are identified and 

engaged in the development of clinical interventions to address violence. 
 
DSH is the largest forensic hospital system in the nation—three times larger than the next 
largest system. Increasing forensic populations, and increasing violence, are national trends.  
California experiences these issues most acutely because of its size. 
 
No one yet has an adequate understanding of—or approach to—how to prevent forensic 
inpatient violence. There is compelling evidence that, nationally, state hospitals are now treating 
a new type of patient in addition to their traditional patient population.  
 
In 2011, the Department launched new efforts to address violence in our hospitals. They fell into 
eight domains: Medical Leadership, Administrative Leadership, Legislation, Clinical Leadership, 
Statewide Performance Improvement, Violence Risk Assessment, Specialty Units and System 
Leadership. Subsequently, those eight domains were streamlined into four: Assessment, 
Treatment, Environment and Data. 
 
Assessment. In this domain, our goal is to train clinicians to understand the cause of, and 
improve our ability to predict, violent behavior. To accomplish this goal, we have: 

 Implemented Violence Risk Assessments statewide; all patients receive some type of 
assessment depending on their commitment type and hospital. 

 Completed statewide training in state-of-the-art violence risk assessment tools. Trainings 
will continue on a regular cycle. 

 Begun working to leverage technology to ensure data from these assessments are 
incorporated into the treatment planning process. 
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Treatment. As our goal, we will optimize the treatment of violence. We have: 

 Researched, created, published and disseminated to DSH clinicians the California 
Violence Assessment and Treatment Guidelines (Cal-VAT) last year, which is unique in 
the literature. Cal-VAT is based on University of California, Davis research 
demonstrating that psychiatric inpatient aggression can be categorized as psychotic, 
predatory or impulsive. DSH is currently developing guidelines targeting violence due to 
cognitive issues. 

 Implemented the Psychopharmacology Resource Network led by national expert 
Stephen Stahl MD, PhD.  This group of experts provides training and consultation to our 
doctors statewide on the pharmacological treatment of violence. 

 Implemented a statewide Continuing Medical Education (CME) program that includes 
intensive focus on forensic training and training on the Cal-VAT guidelines. We have 
provided more than 100 hours of group CME training to DSH psychiatrists since January 
of 2013. 

 Implemented an internal Data Analytics, Treatment and Assessment team who aid in 
identifying, piloting and implementing best non-pharmacological practices such as 
Dialectical Behavioral Therapy.  Based on the team’s recent data analysis related to 
DSH’s chronic assaulter analysis, they are now working to implement statewide 
cognitive rehabilitation programs. 

 Established an online Education Connection for level-of-care staff; thus far, 970 users 
have received more than 25,000 hours of education in the last year to enhance their 
clinical skills. 

 Creating a model called Forensic Focused Treatment Planning and recently had an 
article accepted for publication on this topic.  This model identifies and focuses on 
salient forensic issues such as inpatient aggression. 

 Working with other states to define and publish a forensic standard of care. 
 
Environment. For this domain, our goal is to establish appropriate treatment environments. We 
have: 

 Implemented the Personal Duress Alarm System at three of five hospitals and 
implementation is in process at the other two freestanding facilities. 

 Implemented Specialty Unit Pilots: an Enhanced Treatment Unit at Atascadero State 
Hospital that treats patients whose severe violence is primarily driven by severe 
psychiatric symptoms; a Specialized Services Unit at Coalinga State Hospital that treats 
patients whose criminogenic behavior is primarily driven by characterological traits; a 
Substance Abuse Treatment Unit at Napa State Hospital that treats patients who are 
actively abusing substances, which is a major risk factor for violence. 

 In process of evaluating an ecological approach to environmental violence reduction at 
Patton State Hospital. 

 Begun developing the Enhanced Treatment Program, described in AB 1340.  This 
legislation enabled the creation of specialized, safety-oriented settings for the treatment 
of violence that is likely to cause severe physical harm and is not containable in a 
regular treatment setting.  The Department has launched a multi-focal plan for the 
design, construction and programmatic aspects of these units. The Enhanced Treatment 
Program will allow the Department to begin stratifying our hospitals beds based on level 
of therapeutic security as well as treatment needs.  

 Analyzed worker’s compensation data and found that DSH staff are injured as often 
during containment as they are by assault. As a result, the Department is currently 
exploring best practices related to de-escalation training, as well as approaches in other 
countries.  
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Data. Our goal is to improve the integrity, architecture and analysis of violence-related data to 
achieve ongoing performance improvement related to violence. We have: 

 Established a unit tasked with accomplishing this goal. 

 Begun expanding the University of California, Davis research program to all hospitals. 

 Completed a violence data analysis project to determine trends in violence in the State 
Hospital System. 

 Initiated a chronic aggressors project.  The results of the violence data analysis indicated 
that 2 to 3 percent of the patient population was responsible for 30 to 40 percent of the 
hospital violence each year.  DSH developed a coding process for reviewing these 
cases to find common risk factors in the hopes of developing targeted interventions for 
this portion of the patient population. 

 Initiated a worker’s compensation data analysis project. The violence data analysis 
indicated that patient-to-staff violence has not decreased as much as patient-to-patient 
violence. DSH developed this project to analyze data from the worker’s compensation 
databases to better understand patient-to-staff violence and find areas to mitigate the 
risk of staff injury. 

 Created a process for reporting to the DSH Governing Body on discipline specific 
outcomes and best practices on a statewide basis, some of which impacts violence 
reduction. 

 Begun leading an effort to establish national forensic benchmarking data with partners in 
other states.  

 


